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E BREVARD NEWS

Published livery Friday and en-
),< tared at Postofflco at Brevard, N. C.

.8 second cIwju Matter.

; WM. A. BAND ... .Editor
:¦ MISS FLORENCE KERN, .

Cpmnpnijy- News

tyr SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
:jCSub»cr»pti:,iis vu>ab!o i>i auvance)

, bnu year . ,t ...... . i . . .$1.50
.Six montba *1.00

|^Phr#c months 50
Two months .86

ADVERTISING RATES
^ Display, per ^column inch 30c
¦)KUaimum/Rf»to For Display Adver-
tisenienta : $1.00

^Reading Notices, per line, 10c
1 "Want, Column Notices, per ,line .05fc

We charge 5 cents - a line for
'*} o£ Thanks, Resolutions pf-Rc-r

and for notices of entortoin-
snts where admission is charged.W»8At v\':

W>eot
lints'
W

/lisgAl^otices tAH Lci;al Notices must bo paid
? Mvance.

,

RIDAY, JUNE 20th., i9f4.
rii^yv-vfew - iVvoiUVv)Wl/uyvV

KLUX KLA.fl ORGANIZED
HERE

. r

Mr. 0. K. Bennett, AsheViUe bt-

.rn^y, 'nfade an address -iri a .ihasn
itting at the courL house on Moro-
>y night, June 16th.
;AVgre'at deal of publicity was, ac-
oVnplislied by a ruinor that the.flu-
hoiities were' not going to .allow

i coinrfc houBe1 tp'.be used for this
eting. We have been in

ie advertising busness for many
tars arid /were greatly amused, at

£}d gainn of creating curiosity
.by posing as a martyr. The cou^t
; house is i-lwaya open -in this ccrtlnty

r free speech.
Mr. Bepuatt'a,speech whp.;^W..'ietvod.jBjr.- an^jBhusfttaUy large atiV
pcfe, oAd while Ihere did not ap-

£o be much ehthusiasrrf? at 'the
¦' ijUm£ f.e -^as. given. courteous

».lite attention; /Bgnriett explained the creed
licies Ihis secret society
semod,<to be'yV.ery earnest and
? in'bis denunciation of the

'

newspapers of the Ifati&id Sta-
s and especially the Asheville dai-

; and a large Christian organiza-

declared that the associated
a ^Wned or controlled by
religious organization

idjjjthat ivafiy new la
J

etc,, were infl'yeyi
Klan
to. insinijg^bns .mode

Bennett the te at;." lpastklux Klanroemg
nty tind he clai-
sixty thousand
every w6cil|is>v '&
it that there are

CTT-.a-JS etc.i in Our corpmun-
bo lire, eort&iderablyl frightened,
ed, etc., over the fact' that .this
t organization is supposed bo

,vo arrived in Brpvard ; the Bre-
News wishes to poiint out that

o is absolutely no reason for
apprthension on this account.,
he creed of the Ku Klux Klan

practically the same as moat any
d ali secret and fraternal societies
d ;f lived up to these societies are

^blessing; 'to any community.
In a h-.w abWing community like
nRylvania with such efficient offi-

k cicrs thera is vtry little room for
. any improvement and absolutely no

reason for outside interference,
v Mr. Bennett, pointed out that K. K.
P . K. w.as not in the bus ness of tarring
jfc add feathering any one> . Therefore

the ICu Klux Klan' is just! another one
hundred g?rcent Americah secret or
fraternal society 'which ,'ljas had a

stupendous growth for many rea-
so.* . Two of the main reasons be-
4ng its historic name" an'd the mil¬
lions of dollars worth of free adver-

1 tifinfc or notoriety given this society.
. by the daily press.

'

Tho News is always pleased to
operate with all religious bodies

ind will 'alwnys have space, for any
'
news for all fraternal societies,
wever, it is notoriety or edver-
they are?? after it will take

Ve are in the advertising game
¦rselves and realize that nothing
pa mote to get the sympathy of
great American citizen that to
ite the impression that there is
leeution, or tfiat something or

vMrmeoiie does not get a square .deal.
"There is also * great deal of curiosi-
ty in the most of n9, but when the
balloon bursts and the hot air is all
'gone we generally take our medi-

. <Hne with a cheerful grin.
Ak Stevenson has said:

^/"there's so much good in the worst
\ C* W,
x'And so iouch bad in the best of us,

That it scarcely behooves any of us.

." To talk about the rest of us."
.Wm. A. Band.

TThe Brevard News will be $2.00
hr baginnig July l«t-, 1024.

. Pee Gee FLATKOATT

Beautiful Walls arid
) Ceilings at Small Cose

Thewallsand ceilings cfyourhome may have last their
charm, t'te stlluring effect of
bright,frailness. To restore
th6m is eaiy.

,

/ Flatkoattis made in 24 rich,OHierPeeQce velvety col its. it $ dur. .

Products and does not f;ide.if soiled
can be easily cledned.¦, Pee'Gee Re-Nu-Lac xit

'

1 .
, ^ x

ir«U? Gee Floor Enamel .. We hnve JUSt IlISS CO-CryOUPeeGe?Velkontt iv5n t n-n r 1 ;"e 1' **vi"l cr\'>'Gv.. Pee Gee Chiun Enamel VVanF» U*r °-x" «.>".<- . 11 S1 <*
> Pee Gee Varnishes > a Cl'OWamg tOUCn Or beavty.PD^iSroftdeno°e.' Letus r.hov/ you feud explainPee Gee Floor Wax its applicati on.^ Peaslee-Gaulbert Ci/v - »> Incorporated "

.. -¦>?.> Atlanta JLoufevVfc Dalla*

W. E. Bis
Vaml.ihei. Stiiiu.Eriamt!:

\ :*. K;* '£{.!«' \ X ?.;' '

^>m£L
M&ETWITH US, THE BREVARD

B^wSw- '<¦.* a.1 < .?. ..
- v*. .'

V Gun Club at Kaglc Height®

ON THE (4th.) FOURTH OF JULY
. v; .' V' .

For an all day picnic. Ladiea are cordirflly invited^

Clay pigeon shooting, Fifty shot tournament and aM kinds of Atliclellc ,

¦ '|int*, Alto Rifle farget shooting. TJiero will be go6d spenkjng by job?> .

: v .'
¦

'

.

prominent Men.
.;'./ '

(Ladies) Don't forget The Baakcti fu!T of Eats.-J ,
t

*
.

"

FOR INFORMATION

CALL W. E. RAMSEY, ^ PHOMEj <K3)

VQi

Order your Vegc fables today for
tomor;.QWo ||' Y-A- >. , V

Fresh Meats ai tl Vegetables
Delvered to Your Door

M

w
r*
»,

.M- P. 'Hawkins Sr Son |
yvr ..

in Gity Water
The many advantages of having^ city
water can hardly Jie reckoned in dollars and
cents.
Your house.y6ur garden.your lawn
.your bat*n or your garage will be bene¬
fited in many ways by having city water.

Perhaps you think the expense will be
.too great. But let us furnish you an estimate,
free of charge, and then you will know definite¬
ly how lilllts it costs to nave this convenience.

.'3=*® We do alt kinds of %

icpair work also.

NICHOLON & DUCLOS

"I1*** v

.J- «-*..
a'TUitv-"j

* .

COW5 TUBERCULIN TESTED
4 .

Medical authorities insist that 25
per, ce»t of tuberculosis in children
fected milk. '1 *

Wo protct our customers from
this danger by having our herd tes¬
ted yearly. We 'have just had' our
herd retested by a state, veternarian
who gives every animal in our herd
a clean bill of health. We apprecl-
¦.ta the support our customers have .

j veu us in tj*.e past and wlll con
ci;-,ue to give good services in the
future.

K, Ostyorne an£ Soiir, Phone 17.'

FOR SALE: $400.00 Stock in Pla¬
sh Bank at par.

U. G. Reeves,
t pd[ <

TOR SALE.Shetland pony, har¬
ass arid now buggy--Splendid', well
rained little por.y in excellent heal-,

ib.:' Buggy ig new with storm cur"
fca riSj etc., Notify J. A. Bishop, Box
202j.Brevard, N. C. . t. f. c."

{'/ANTED TO BUY..A second hand
safe or old style cupboard. Must i

be in good condition:- '

Mrs. J. C. Maxwell.
1 t- pd. . V J I

NOTICE \

.THe cost sale now runtiing at Mc¬
intosh Variety' Store will close on

Monday June 23, 10S4, Those <}e-
cir ng to take" advantage of same,
vdll do well to do their buying be-
Sovc 3aid date;

D. L. English, Assignee.
It.'

PUi2LlC STENOGRAPHER

Mrs. John B. "Summey wishes tp
mnounce that she is now prepared
for work in shorthand, typewriting,
copying, etc.'.Office in the Erwin
Building.^-Rates reasonable.

2Tpd.
ENTERTAINMENT TO BE GIVEN

AT PENROSE
i'

The E.i Alison Fidelis Sunday seho_ j
c! class of Enon Baptist church will |give on ice cream social at the Pen-
rose school building Saturday, Junei
21st., beg'nnig at 6 p. m.

The proceeds will be used for the
purchase of a piano for the church. '

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS i
y ..

Beginning with July 1st;, .1924,
the price of > the Brevard New3 will
Jib 'tJS.OO per .year, $1 .26 for gix
months and 75 centts for three 1
months.strictly- 6 cents per copy
cVh'orwise. - '. \ !

Ow'ng.to the increased cost of jall printing material, overhead ex- I
penses, etc.,which have mote than j
t"»Ub!sd jdjulfing the past year, we
find it absolutely necessary to make
Wiis change.

All up-to-date weekly papers are
froru three to 'five dollors per. year.

The Brevard News will be R2.00
per year beginnig July 1st, .1924. !

Makes You Think
"When you read in- the paper of. a
fire which not- only destroyed
thousands of dollars' worth of
merchandise, but shut off all re¬
venue until new goods could be
purchased and a new building

. could be built, it makes you won¬
der if you have enough insurance '

Put it up to us-we will tell you, .!
and write you up more if you
need it. . Wt ''

. *-. , :
-v.v

I. ". - : '

Bt evatd Insurance Agency
T..H, GALLOWAY, 'Manager

McMihii 3kl» Brevard, N. C.

MLEOAD SYSTEM rd-w mw*k mi*** .»

v ... ¦/ /.
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS '.

f
...

. TO .-
' NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. *'

> . yOn dates shown below round-trip tickets at greatly reduced
fare will be sold to this popular resorts

BREVARD TO NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN . . . ,$33.55
DATES OF'SALE :

" "

V
Via Pennsylvania' Railroad, June 25, July 16 and 30; Aug- .

ust 13 and 27; September 10 and 24; also October 8.
Via Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, June1 19; July 10 and ^4

August 7 and 21:; September 4 and 18;; also October 2.
. Tickets good on regular trains leaving Asheville on these

dates, connecting af Washington with Special Excursion Train
leaving, at 1 :00 p. m,..following day. *

i

FINAL LIMIT-* Tickets will be limited to 18 days, including
date of purchase.
STOPOVERS: 10 days' stopover permitted on return trip, . j

within final limit of ticket, at03uffalo, Harrisbui-g, Philadelphia .

*
y A".Wilmington, Del., Baltimore .and Washington, D. C. and many }

othey points.
For further"iiiiormation, tickets and reservations, consult

Ticket Agent, or address, '

,

J. H. WOOD, Division Passenger Agent, As^heville, N. C.

The 'Touring Car
9

P. O. B. Dttvoit
Demountable Rica*
andStartcr 985 «xtr» U 1

Helps
'

istlllloias «sa|
.. tfielt9 yagatSons

Ford cara will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacationsthis summer.vacations that are inexpensive because of thelow cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

Everyo'ne wants a car for the outdoor months. -That means, of
1 course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays

j "and disappointment list your order now.

(v) Detroit, Michigan
Runabout $265 Conf>c$?25 Tudor Sedan $590 Fordor Sedan $683

Ail prices f. o. b. Detroit
.

LOWE MOTOR COMPANY

TIIE UNIVERSAL

t'. ** y ty'.'sSv*' \
>

.L Z/
You br/y any m~ VI h wHn| <3 #¦. :.'V- v n fv»-v «t- -f *

.-. «vrt?fc£ tteinx* '»". the tu.iince. Or ytu ran Miy on ^ orrf »\ c«wi> ;*wrciwi«« T.. -uTh«/ ord dealer in your neUthhorhexxi will gladly explain both p!an»ln dciull

ag-rt. . kftw. ,w M,r -

#


